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' (From a Rtaff Correspondent.)
- " ... , DVjrv i. til mm tmonthly report filed with the stats auditor

today BUta Treasurer Morteneen ahowa the
present condition of th treasury and the
bank In which tha money of the atata Is
on deposit. Tha report ahowa that nearly
all of tha trust funds hava been Invested.
Tha permanent school fund waa cut down
from PlMs.M to ftt.tO, notwithstanding tha
fact that during- the month $70,013.8$ waa
paid Into the fund. During tha month tha
gross Investments from this fund amounted
to H4t.897.07. The general fund decreased
from S&I.KI.IO to $32,(12.25. Tha receipts were
lower than Is usual when compared with
other months, but up to tha normal for
August. During tha month 143,891.61 was
taken In and $64,736.44 was paid out of this
fund. Tha detailed statement follows:

Balaaces la Treasmry.

Funds.
General ..$
I'ermanent school ..
Temporary school ..
Permanent university ..
Agricultural college endowment ..
Temporary university ..
Hospital for tha Insane
State library ..
Vnlverslty caah ..
Normal library ..
Normal endowment ..
Normal Interest ..
Penitentiary apeclal labor ..
Penitentiary land ..
Agricultural and mechanical arte... ..
United States experiment station... ..
Ballne Inheritance tax ..

. Totals
By cash on handuw en aepoau

Where taa Moaey is. ,

Wrt Point National bank. West
Point $ 7,000.00

Packers National bank. South
Omaha 1017.67

Saunders Count National bank.. 6,093.02
First Natlonnl bank, HaBtlngB.... 6,396.25
Oerman National bank, Hastings.. 1,482.72
Battle Creek Valley bank, Battle

Creek B.ing.20
First National bank, Alliance...... $.369.33
First National bank. York 4.061.49
Norfolk National bank, Norfolk.... 1,106.69
Broken Bow State bank. Broken

Bow 6.060.OJ
Cltlsen bank. McCook 6.128.51
Union State bank, Harvard 4,074.64
City National bank, York $.047.90
State Bank of Curtis, Curtis 3,050.33

First National bank. Ord 9.9GJ.OO
Farmers and Merohunts bank,

Btiomsburg 4,061.87
Bunk of Basils Mills, Bazlle Mills. 1.500.0)
First National bank, Holdrege.... 2,916.63
First State bank, Bt Paul 4.000.00

First National bank, Wayne 6,063.00

Pierce County bank. Pierce B.nuo.OO

Hank of Orleans. Orleans t.uw.w
Orand Island Banking company,

Orand Island 6.432.60

First National bank, Loomls $,nm.
Valentine State bank, Valentine... $,"50.13
Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse , $.015.00
CHI tens National bank. Bt. Paul.. 4,419.15
Newport State bank, Newport 2.0 0.00
Wolbach State bank, Wolbach 1,600.0)
Farmers and Merchants bank.

Lincoln $.933.44
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Ounter National hank, Broken Bow $,W.$
Commercial State bank, Orand

Iland 5

Pannehrng State bank, Dannebrog l.M 7S

F1rit National bank. O'Neill $.. 3

Flrxt Natlonnl bank Ilnroln 19,410.23
Columbia National bank, Lincoln.. 8.11.54
City Natlonnl bank, Lincoln 1SKI8K7
Bank of Commerce, I.lnrnln 15.M3.7.
Omnha National bank, Omaha.... 1VN.1
First National bank, Omaha 18.246.44
Vnlted States National bank,

Omaha 1S.3W 7

Merchant National bank. Omaha. 1.J"1 M
Commercial National bank. Omaha 18.4"7.M
L'nl"n National bank, Omaha 18,370. 7

Total ... ...$325.778.S1

Fifteen Mlaates to neat.
Now that the state encampment of the

National Ouard Is over some rather amus
ing Incidents are being recited. The mem-

bers of tha hospital corps out of Lincoln
had some strenuous times covering on foot
the fifty-som- e odd miles between here and
York. .The company left here Tuesday
morning and was to report'at Tors; early
Thursday morning. It reported there all
right Wednesday, Tuesday and Thursday
but not In person until Thursday noon.
Then more dead than alive, for every man

them brought a half acre, mora or less,
of good Nebraska soli In on his feet.

It began -- to rain soon after tha boys
started and kept It up all the way. At
Mllford tha boys were tired, very tired.
They telephoned to General Culver, who
during this tlma was seated In his tent
high and dry on tha battlefield.

"How long may we rest?"' was the query
fired at tha gcueral over tha long-distan-

telephone.
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Receipts. Payments. Aug. 31. 03.
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"Toil may proceed by the most direct
route to rest for fifteen minutes," cams
the answer back. Tha men rested. Then
they started.

At Beaver Crossing tha query waa again
fired at tha general and again ha mag-
nanimously granted the tired boys a little
time to sit down. I

This conversation was repeated at every
telephone and every time tha boys were
given from five to fifteen minutes In which
to scrape mud and get a deep breath. When
they arrived at York each carried besides
tha regular paraphernalia the makings of
a good farm, a drenched skin and soaked
clothing. General Culver has not yet re-

turned.
Teamsters to the Rear.

Soma time ago a number of teamatera
belonging to the Teamsters' union and em-

ployed by tha Sullivan Transfer company
went pn a strike. Just what has become of
the strike no one seems able to tell. At
the bam today It was stated that the men
had returned to work, finally accepting tha
terms of the employers that they have
regular monthly pay days Instead of weekly
pay days, for which tha union had con
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tended. Another party said that no settle-
ment had been made.

In the meantime tha teamsters took the
stage again In arranging the lineup for the
Labor day parade. Tha teamsters had been
assigned to the tenth place In the arade.
They then announced that they would have
20 or $no wagons and outfits In line. This
caused a general burk-u- p In the rear. The
result waa a meeting of the Central Labor
union, which decided that tha teamsters
would walk or bring up tha rear end of'the parade.

Toanty Wants tha Fees.
In the supreme court today County At-

torney Caldwell filed a brief in support of
his contention that Paul H. Holm, for-
merly register of deeds, should account to
tha county for fees ha received for cer-
tifying to 224 liquor license applications at
$3.60 each. In tha lower court Mr. Holm
won out.

As a result of tha war on tha milk deal-er- a

by Food Commissioner Thompson and
on the druggists by the police nine com-
plaints were filed against tha milk dealers
this morning and U. J. Johnson, a druggist,
was arrested and haled before tha police
court this morning. Johnson's case was
continued for thirty days.

Sapreme Caart Call.
These cases will be called for hearing

September IS, In the supreme court:
Consterdlne against Moore, Dawson; Sa-

line County against Oage County Gage;
Northern Counties Investment and Trust
against Edgar, Hamilton; Lamb against
Wilson, I.ancaster; Orand Lodge Ancient
Order t'nlted Workmen against Bcott,
Holt; Brunton against Batty, Washing-
ton; Cass County against Sarpy County,
Sarpy; Batv against Elrod, Madison;
Union Pacific Railroad Company agalnat
Howard Counv, Howard; Vila against
Orand Island 'Electric Light, I. and C. S.

Hill; Hogsett against Harlan
County, Harlan; McLucas against St. Jo-
seph & Orand Island Railroad Company,
jenerson; ruicney agamm ewtritry, mww,
Keley against Oage County, Gage; Halsek
nvaln.t rhlfflvn Tliirllnrton A OulncV
Railroad Company, Valley; Williams. i . ..ii 1. 1 . U I'll link r unn, ruiinnii! v in. w '
Lllley, Butler; Craw agalnat Abrams. Ante
lope; McDonald against i nion racinc nan-roa- d

Company, Buffalo; Agnew agalnat
Monrgomerv, UOtlgias; lOCKenaun osmnr--i

. . . . .V IN u IIHIlin n i r. i .3 j.niin, c . - - - -
Orton, Paweon; Stull against Powell, Ham
ilton; Tlcny. . . against... Bimecea.. . . saline,. uus"-- .

iagainst ritcn, vvayne; r irsi imuunai
Bank, Wayne, against Tolerton Stetson,
Wayne; Thompson against Egan, Cedar;
Yates against Jones National Bank, Sew- -
..h t.im av.lnat TTtlcs Rank. Seward :

Yates against Bailey, Seward; Yates
aratnst Seward: Lombard
Liquidation Company against Hamervonav War atrnlnitt Davis. Knox: Dur
lni4 nnilint McKlbbln. Dawson: Moyer
against Klcnarason urug uonipany, u '-- .

Woolsey against Chamberland Banking
House, Johnson; F'anngan against Mathie- -

rtn,..laa llal.toaH ntrnlnst Olson. BOX

Butte; Hyde agalnat Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company, iAncaster; Lincoln Trac-
tion Company agalnat Moore, Lancaater;. T i n fi v weston
against Ryan, Lancaster; Lincoln against
Lincoln Bireei rouiwa;,

Flae Cora la Stentoa.
criwrnw Neh.. Sent. 1. (Sneclat.) Tha

condition of the com crop affords no tale
of woe to unfold from this locality. "Im-

mense" Is the word that fittingly describes
it Tnia there are occasional fields or
patches belated to such a degree that a
matured cron Is Improbable, but these are
not common. In the main the crop waa
never more promising on September 1

Thmiannria nf ncres have TtaSSed the' TOaSt
Ing-e- ar stage and much of It la dinted and
silks and tassels are dry. Some fields are
not aa thick as they should be, owing to
the young plants having Deen wasnea out
and destroyed. This condition Is not, how-
ever, general. Stalks are heavily eared
and tha ears are filling well.

"
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GONE TO BEAR HEAVEN
BY TIIJ5 MUSHY FOOD ROUTE

i

Borne little Johnny bears ate too freely of pasty, undercooked oats and
'wheat got more starchy food than they could dlest.

One had appendicitis and the other bowel trouble. They learned too late
that pasty, starchy and half cooked cereals, added to white bread, potatoes and
other starch food, makes more starch than the average man or woman can di-

gest. Then follows ' starch Indigestion," well known to physicians and a very
common complaint. ,

If the food is not changed, serious bowel complaints set' up and all too
often appendicitis follows, directly traceable to' irritation and disease caused by
undigested starch.

These facts caused the invention of

GRAPE - NUT
In which the starch of .Wheat and Barley is transformed by scientific cook-

ing into sugar (shining on the outside of each little granule of Grape-Nuts- ).

One can have the delicious ready cooked food, enjoy it, obtain the value and
energy of the corbohydrates and yet not in the least tax the digestive organs.

Don't let any one deceive you by saying the stomach and bowels net! hard
and indigestible oats and wheat to give' them exercise! ! ! !

They get too much exercise usually with the other food.
'ever fear that the organs of digestion will get weak FROM LACK OP

EXEKCISE.
Tax them a little further than you are doing at present and you may join

the Johnny bears, with ears in the daisies and feet to the stars.
There is sober fact worth careful thought in the tremendous mistake made

in the selection and use of indigestible food. v

Bodily health and increased strength follow the use of

GRAPE
Solid proof
There's reason.
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ETERANS ARE IN CHARGE

Camp Sherman at Eaatlnp Forniall
Turned Over to Them.

INDICATIONS OF SUCCESSFUL REUNION

Large Crowd la Atteadaace n Opea- -
lag Day aad tha Weatker l

Caaaa All that Cool Be
Desired.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept 1 (Special Tele
gram.) Sharp at t o'clock thla afternoon
the. blasts from a bugle announced that
Camp Sherman was about to be officially
turned over the proper authorities and tha a
hundreds of people who were about tha
grounds Immediately gathered at tha mam
moth tent, where the program waa
promptly carried out After Invocation by
Rev. Henry J. Klrschsteln of tha Christian
church, V. B. Trimble delivered the ad-

dress of welcome and turned over the
camp to Vice Commander John Lett of
Tork, who officiated In tha absence of Com-
mander Lee 8. Estelle of Omaha. Mrs. R.

Boyd spoke for tha Woman's Relief
corps and Mrs. Stone responded for tha
Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic
Vlea Commander Lett responded with words
of praise for the local committee and said
that Camp Sherman was the neatest, clean-

est best equipped and most orderly camp
had ever been his pleasure to enter.

Several musical selections were rendered
by the Trumbull military band, which were
Interspersed by a series of entertainments
executed by tha Ritchie Chautauqua com-
pany.

The weather waa perfect, and the
grounds were In excellent condition, as
there waa no dust A alight breeze was
blowing, which seemed to put new life Into
everybody on the grounds. Large crowds
of old soldiers swarmed Into the ycamp alt
day, and tonight most of the tents ara
occupied. Among the prominent people In
attendanoe ara Past Senior Vice Com
mander John D. Evans of North Platte,
H. C. Carman of McCook, John Gray of
Alnsley, President I. B. Warnbaugh of
Kearney, Vice President Frank .Mallory
of Tork. Second Vice President H. V.
Hoagland and Ollle Thurman of Lincoln.

The Hall county drum corps is here,
with tha celebrated base drummer. There
are several thousand people on the grounds
tonight nd everybody eeema to be of
light spirits and out for a Jolly time. Gov-em- or

Mickey will arrive tomorrow and
deUver an addresa at $ o'clock In the after
noon.

Rennloa at Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Sept. L (Special Tel

egram.) The eouthwestern district Grand
Army of the Republlo reunion Is now on
In full sway at this place. Everybody Is
now located and ready for a big time,
Many took a trip over the lake In the
steamboat Clipper today. Addresses were
made by Rev. Perry of McCook, C. M.

Brown and P. E. McKllllp of Humphrey,
Neb. Tomorrow Rev. C. P. Johnson will
deliver an address In the forenoon. Hon.
A. C. Bhallenberger and a band concert
will be the attraction In the afternoon:
also a ball game between Cambridge and
Stockville. In the evening a chorua by
fifty voices, camp fire, speeches and a free
moving picture exhibition ara on tha pro
gram. .

Mlaslna; Mas Hot Mardere.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept L Spec!al.)

August Burg, the Swedish stonemason who
ao suddenly and mysteriously disappeared
from Norolk Saturday eight and for
whom both tha police force and a posse
of his friends kept up a constant search
during many hours,' has been located. Ha
waa seen yesterday morning by a Norfolk
man at Winstde, Neb., standing on tha
platfrom of the railroad station and gas-In- g

off in an abstracted manner into the
distance. He bought a ticket for Sioux City
and haa probably gone Into Iowa. It la
thought that he Is 'Insane and that lie
merely wandered out Into the country aim-
lessly and without a definite end in view.
H. Kauffmann, a Norfolk man who works
near Wlnslde and who was a fellow laborer
of Burg's for several weeks this summer,
recognized the man, but knew of no search
that was being male for him and there
fore did not speak to him. Burg had sev
eral hundred dollars In his pockets when
last seen here and the foul play theory
was the only way of accounting for his
disappearance. Burg would have received
$50 more in wages on Wednesday. He haa
a wife In Sweden and la 40 years old

Beet Prospect s Good.
NORFOLK. Neb., Sept

for good sugar beets and con
sequently good beet sugar at the Norfolk
factory thla fall are excellent and the In
stitution now anticipates a long run.

"The recent heavy rains have not hurt
us at all," said E. H. Gerecke, agricultur-
ist, this morning. "The beets have had a
steady growth throughout the summer and
from that fact the abundance of moisture
haa not been able to injure them at all.
All through northeast Nebraska, which la
the country tributary to this factory, the
roots are looking fine and are growing
right along. Nineteen beeta were tested
at tha factory yesterday and they contained
on an adverage over 11 per cent of augar
The percentage required for grinding up is
1$ and two weeka more will easily put on
the additional amount of sweetness. Tha
factory Itself Is now In complete readiness
for the running and every wheel can start
at a moment's notice. The big machines
will begin to make little white granulea
just aa soon as the beets are ripe enough
and the run will probably last until about
Christmas time."

Degree of Honor Coaveatloa.
KEARNET, Neb.. Sept. Tele-

gram.) The Sixth district convention of
the Degree of Honor, 'Ancient Order of
Vnited Workmen, will open tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In this city. There will be
a two days' eelon and a regular program
haa been outlined for each day. A large
number of delegates have arrived and the
attendance will be large. The competitive
Initiatory drill will be held tomorrow night.
This drill is open to all lodges within the
district and Grand Island, North Platte,
Lexington and Wood River lodges have
signified their Intention of going after the

I prise. Lue R. Spencer of Lexington Is
district superintendent and will call the
convention to order. Mary H. F.lder of

j North Platte Is district secretary and Lucy
I Rtggle of Callaway Is dlatrtct treasurer.
Clara Heffner of Kearney la dlatrtct Inside
watch and Hattle McGlll of Kearney Is dis-

trict outside watch.

Grala Thrcaalag Oat Well.
PAPILLION. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.)

Threshing la in full blast In Sarpy county
ind the yields are better than was generally
anticipated. Heavy rains falling day after
day while the grain waa In the shock were
thought to have spoiled a large percentage
of It. Oats will average between twenty
five and thirty bushels an acre, some fields
going to Ifty bushels. One wheat field of
eight acrts shows a yield of JU bushels.
Com la doing well and with a .few weeks
of warm weather a good crop will be as
sured.

Charged wlik Bertaas OaTeas.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.)

Henry Bussy and a man giving the name
of Murphy were arrested on a warrant
sworn out by N. C. Myers on Saturday
charging them with obtaining money un

nrajrrli"'-!":- '' 5 ttt ' .v V''

der falsa pretenses. Myers alleged that
they represented to him that they owned
a bunch of cattle and other personal prop-
erty of value. These aaseta proved to bo
Imaginary, and tha arresu followed. Tha
case waa settled out of court

WORKING FOR BETTER PRICES

Farmers' Grata aad Live Stoelc Aese--

elatlaaa Meat at
Heldrege.

MJNDEN, Neb., Sept 1. (Special.) Tha
movement among the farmers to ship their
own grain and live stock Is growing tn this
section of tha atate, and tha results so far
hava been of material benefit to there hi
the matter of Increased prices for their
stuff. President Canaday of tha atata as-

sociation has Issued tha following call for
meeting at Holdrege for tha Fifth con-

gressional district:
Iln accordance with a resolution passed by

the state board of the State Farmers' Co-
operative Grain and Live Stock aaaocia- -

on. each director has charae of the or
ganisation in his district. Farmers' local
organisations and every community that Is
Interested In movements In the
Firth congressional district are called to
send delegates, or come en masse, to at-
tend the meeting to be held at the city of
Holdrege. Neb.. September 11 1901 at 1 Io'clock p. m.

Ten reasons why such meeting Is called:
First Because each farmer should be a

member of some farmers' grain and supply
company.

Becona Because tne mere existence or an
organisation wtll hava a stimulating effect
upon the local market.

Third Because those who oppose us In
this movement have not done what they
should hava done In tha Interest of the
fa rmer.

Fourth Because by banding together we
can secure a better market for our farm
nrodncta and better our condition.

Fifth Because affords equal-
ity to all and special privileges to none.

Sixth Because an organisation has never
railed wnen properly managed.

Seventh Bemuse as director and presi-
dent of the state association I feel It my
duty to aaslat In building up the move-
ment In every point where the farmers
manifest an Interest.

Elahth Because the state association
wishes to put forth every 'effort to further
me aavancemeni ana interest ot every
local organization In the state.

Ninth--Becaus- e the officers of the sssocla- -
tlon wish to labor In the daylight of pub-
licity.

Tenth Because In unity there Is strength.

Fuse on Judicial Ticket.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special

Telegram.) The democrats and popullsta of I
the First judicial district met In their re-

spective conventions here this afternoon
and later the bodies merged Into one meet-
ing. It was agreed before tha meetings
that the democrats should nominate W. H.
Kellaher of Nemaha county for one of the
candidates for Judge and the populists
should select E. O. Kretslnger of Beatrice
for tha other. This waa dona. The demo-
cratic convention waa presided over by Ed
Faloon of Richardson county, and Eugene
Mumford of Gage waa secretary. After tha
naming of Mr. Kelllger aa to tha candidate
the committee waa Instructed
to report to the populist convention. The
populist convention waa presided over by
H. A. Lambert of Nemaha county and
H. T. Wilson of Gage was secretary. As
soon aa Mr. Kretslnger waa named the
nominee ot this body the convention ad-
journed and went over to the democratic
camp, where a love feast was held. The
speeohmakera present were called upon and
the work of both conventions waa ratified.
Shortly after 6 o'clock as It waa getting
late Chairman Faloon arose and addressed
the meeting as follows: "Gentlemen, I
think wa have exhibited our whole me-

nagerie and believe It la tlma to adjourn."
Adjournment was then taken. The popu-

lists left the selection of a central com-

mittee with Mr. Kretslnger and the demo-

crats named a committee. The attendance
waa not flattering, perhaps fifteen populists
being on hand ti.d hardly three times that
many democtetf.

Girls' Hall for Academy.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., Sept L (Spe-

cial.) For several months tha friends of
Weeping Water academy have been striving
to raise funds to erect a girls' gottage for
that Institution, realising that much of
the life of an Institution centers around
such a building. The plans proposed called
for $9,000. The data set to raise this amount
expired last night at 1J o'clock, but at
8:66 the amount was subscribed, and at a
meeting called at the Congregational
church general rejoicing followed. Had the
amount not been raised tha pledgee made
expired the night of August $1. It was
voted to name the new building "Hlndley
hall," In honor of tha founder of the In-

stitution. A site will be selected and work
commenced as soon as possible. '

Jadge Jessea Reaomlaated.
NEBRASKA, CITT, Neb.. Sept.

Telegram.) Tha republicans of Otoe
and Cass counties, comprising the Second
Judicial district, met In convention In this
city this afternoon. On motion of C. L.
Polk of Plattsmouth, Judge Paul Jessen of
this city was renominated for district judge
by acclamation. Jlidge Jessen was allowed
to name his own central committee and In
response to requests for a speech thanked
the delegates for the honor and praised
the members of the Otoe and Cass county
bars. The convention was most harmonious
and Judge Jesaen's election Is practically
assured.

Work of the Feeble Mladed.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.

The superintendent of the Institution for
feeble-minde- d youth Is preparing to place
on exhibition at the state fair a collection
of fancy work done by the girls at the
Institution. In addition to this will be a
bench, tools and all necessary material
for the manufacture of brushes by the
boys. Th results of the patient work

111 make a creditable showing. The
achool will open today with $25 receiving
instruction. One hundred applications for
entrance to the school have been made
which cannot receive favorable oonsldera
tton because of lack of room.

Woaaitd Has Is la Jail.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special.

Sheriff Waddington made a trip to Adams
Sunday for the purpoa of bringing Charles
Ml'.ler to the county jail. Miller waa shot
last week by Deputy Sheriff Galloway
while the former waa trying to escape, and
since that time he haa been confined to
tha home of relatlvea. Owing to the pre
carious condition of the Injured man, and
acting on tha advice of a physician, tha
sheriff did not see Miller. He will be
brought her aa soon aa hla condition wlU

permit. '

Ready to Opea School.
STELLA. Neb., Sept. L (Special. ) Prof.

I. O. Wilson, the new principal, haa arrived
and fir making preparations to begin achool
next Monday. Prof. Wilson has Just grad-
uated from the Fremont Normal. Ha waa
married last week to Mlaa Kate Hansen
at tha latter'a homo In Woodbine, la. Mr.
Wilson waa a teacher In tha schools at
Exlra, la., last year.

STELLA, Neb., Sept 1. (Special.) Sev-

eral large boxes of clothing were aent to
tha Kansas City flood sufferers last week,
among which were thirty new comforters
made and contributed by tha women of
Stella and vicinity.

Ota Mortgage Heeera.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Sept. L (Spe

cial Telegram. The recorder's report for
Otoe county for Augu-f- t shows farm mort
gsges flled amounting to $lt60 M and I17.JS6

released; city property filed, $6,630; released,
$1,7U.1.

CEDDES DAS DIFFICULTIES f

Betirinf Chief Clerk Admit Tier Ban

Bmi Bom Friction in Department.

GETS THE PAY OF A RETIRED CAPTAIN

laaastrlal Teaeker at Wlaaetag
Ageaey la Kebraaka la Trm

tarraa ta tlaaUae Mitel
la Arfaanaa.

(From a Staff. Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Sept LS pedal Tale- -

gram.) Colonel Andrew Qeddea, recant
chief clerk of tha Department of Agricul-
ture, returned tram Cap May thla morn-
ing, probably aware that a new man waa
to be appointed la hla place. Colonel Qed-

dea, In speaking of tha recant altuatloa In

tha department. Indignantly dented that k
waa away from th office without leave,
"My health waa bad." aaid ha "I waa
troubled with severe bronchltla and Secre-
tary WUaon told mo to go away and re-

main until I waa better. In tha meantime
tendered my resignation as chief clerk.

It may not be out of place t remark here
that during my six year Barrio in tha
Department of Agriculture I hava bad laaa
leave than any other official and probably
leaa than any employe. I felt that my
duty required my presence a th secre-tar-y

and assistant secretary would ofteo
be away at tha same tlma Thla waa be-

fore Prof. Moore of tha weather bureau
waa designated aa acting secretary and
authorised to aign papers. I admit that
there has been some friction In the depart-
ment I find little fault with tha secretary,
but I hava found fault and do now and
ever ahall with tha very Irregular and Il-

legal mathoda which obtain In manjr In-

stances. It Is true that an employe haa
Impudently and lgnorantly arrogated to
himself soma of tha prerogativaa of tha
chief clerk aad made himself very offen-
sive. This, of eourae, I resented and
brought It to tha attention of tha secre-
tary without avail. Of couraa this condi-
tion of affairs could not go on and ao I
tendered my resignation, to which tha sec-
retary replied In a letter which I hava that
he would accept my furlough without pay.

have nothing to aay agalnat Secretary
Wilson, aa I stated before. When left to
his own natural impulses he la a moat
kind-hearte- d and groat minded man. I dep-
recate beyond expression all newspaper
notoriety or publicity. While chief clerk
It haa been my one aim to refrain from
talking. Probably my moat grievous fault
haa been that according to a person high
In authority In tha Agriculture department
I have been too kind-hearte- d. If so, It waa
a grievous fault"

Colonel Geddea waa restored to tha po-

sition of captain of Infantry In tha army
by an act of congreaa and placed on the
retired list from Juno 14, 1901. Thla position
on tha retired list would give him $1,700 per
annum, which he will receive from today
by reason of leaving the department The
court of clalma haa awarded him aome
$3,000 for back pay, but It will require an
appropriation of congress before he can
realise on tha findings of the court Colonel
Geddea' salary aa chief clerk of tha De
partment of Agriculture was $2,600 a year.

Well at Geaoa Lacated.
Supervisor John Charlea of tha Indian

bureau, who waa recently aent to Genoa,
Neb., to Investigate tha best, location for
sinking a well to supply water for the
schools, haa reported. He auggesta a point
near tha location of tha proposed new
power houae, blda for conatructlon of which
ara now being advertised. Th superin
tendent of the Genoa achoo! haa been in
atructed. to employ man to commence dig
ging tha well at one. It la believed when
tha well la completed and connections made
tha Genoa school may dispense with pay
Ing the city of Genoa for its water supply.

Jacob C. Leaven good, formerly superin
tendent of the Pine Ridge Indian Boarding
school, now connected with the schools on
the Navajoe reservation, was In Washing
ton today In conference with th commis
sioner of Indian" affair.

A. W. Florear haa been transferred aa
Industrial teacher at th Winnebago achool
In Nebraska to a similar position with tha
Supal Indiana at Truxton achool In Ari-
zona. The transfer Is considered a substan
tial promotion for Mr. Florear.

Postal Appointments.
Iowa postmasters appointed: Angus,

Boone county, Maria Williamson, vloa Bea
ala Common, realgned; St. Olaf, Clayton
county. Otto O. Johnson, vlca J. K. Olson,
resigned.

A. F. Lauffmann haa been appointed reg
ular and Hermann Lauffmann. aubatituta
rural carriers at Western, Neb.

CRUSHED UNDER THE ENGINE
aasss imm

Bridge Gives Way mm Oae Mas Is
Killed aad Two Are

laiared.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 1. (Special Tele

gram.) Charles Folden. aged 40, waa killed
thla morning seven miles west of Beatrice
by a alx-to- n traction engine falling upon
him. George Vertreea and Newton Ver
treea were Injuried, but are not In a se-
rious condition. The body of the dead man
was brought to the undertaking rooms of
Cook A Scott at thia place.

Folden waa In a threshing party that
was moving the outfit from the farm owned
by Vert re to the home of the latter'a
father. In cross a bridge over Wisconsin
creek Folden was working near the engine,
which was being pulled across by means
of a rope wound around the flywheel, when
the bridge collapsed. The engine and men
fell to the bed of the creek, fifteen feet
below. Folden waa caught under tha wheel
and waa forced Into the mud under four
feet of water. Hla skull was crushed and
the bones In both legs ware shattered.
Newton Vertreea sustained an ugly gash
on the head and his brother received pain
ful Injuries to hla leg. The bridge had
been condemned by tha county commla
aioners and was unfit for travel. The
ooroner, after making a trip to tha acene
of tha accident, decided not to hold an In
quest

Tramp Charged witk Barglary.
fUATTBMOUTH, Nab.. Sept l.-(- BTe

clal.) County Attorney J. L, Root received
a telephone measaga yesterday from South
Bend atating that a tramp had been ar
rested there for attempting to break Into
tha dwelling of John Berga. Sheriff J. D.
McBride went there with a warrant charg
lng John A. Chambers with daylight burg.
lary ana Drought him to this city and
lodged him in Jail last evening.

Hersemaa Robbed at BeatrUe.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept L (Special.)

John Hendricksen of Bt. Joseph, a horse
man attending the circuit races held here
last week, waa relieved of hla surplus caa
at a hotel Saturday night. While In the
company of Mary Joy ha missed $90, which
was afterwards recovered through the ef
forts of tha police. The woman apent tha
night In tha city Jail, but waa released
thla morning for want of prosecution.

Cklla la Fatany Hart.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Sept.

fatal accident happened Sunday to a youn
daughter of Mra Hoy t of Springfield. The
child waa holding her parasol by the sharp
end and In alighting from a buggy she
slipped and fell upon the end ef the parasol,
It entering the side of her abdomen for
considerable distance and making a wound
from which aha cannot recover.

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

IS FAST

SLIPPING BY.

THE GREAT

m I SALE
at EHospo's

s reducing iho piano

stock rapidly.
Owing to the liberal Insurance adjust

ment made on our recent fire, and thla
allowance applied on the cost, reduce
prices so that even dealers have takenadvantage of this most extraordinary salj
and are buying theae fine new pianos an I
organs for cash, not taking advantage of
tne easy payment plan which we offer,
such aa only $6 rash and $1 per week on
some, and a little more on others, with

rices only one-hs- lf the price the samefinstruments were ever offered at before.
This Is indeed a proposition which has no
equal ana cannot oe excelled, ror nere are
the leading pianos of the world, whlcS
have no superiors tha Knabe, Kranlrh
at Bach, the Kimball, Ha Hot A DavK
Llndeman A Sons, the Krell, the Veb
Bros., the Whitney, the Hlnse .ha Clark,
and many othera too well known to be
mentioned. In moat wonderful and elegant

oases, finished In mahogaav,
walnut quarter-sawe- d oak. In butternut.
In French back walnut finishes, with fin
stools end scarfs, selling everywhere for
from $V0 to $750. This sale puts them
down to $118. . $160. $171). $717. $278. $.117.

to $390, Including standard made grand
pianos. Then see the high ton oraans- -
new ones at 13S, US, $M on foc weekly pay
ments. You never will find what we offer
and practically give the customer at this
sale in a lifetime.

Remember, we are giving each customer
with every sale the money the Insurance
companies paid us to settle tne loss, we
have deducted this for your benefit. Con-
sider this, examine the guaranteed In-

struments and you will make your se
lection lnstanter.

Our ART STOCr, the PYR06RAPHY

stock, the PICTURES and FRAMES, i
veil is the MUSICAL - INSTRUMENTS, ill

o it this 616. SALE. Too will bs cob- -

Tinted thai th! quality of the goods ire
he highest, the prices the lowest and the

guarantee and treatment the safest and

Rost secori at

A. I10SPE GO,,
15IM5I5 Douglas Street, Qmaha.

Something nice In check.
"I'd like to see some-

thing nice in. checks," said
he in debt. .

"So would IT chirped
the tailor.

Credit 4s the bane of the
tailoring business In ge-
neralbut not of our busi-
ness in particular. People
pay for what they get
here. Get what they pay
for. Get It when we
promise It the way we
promise It -

You'll never buy on
credit (and help pay for
the clothing the dead-bea- t

doesn't pay for) after
you've once bought for
cash from us.

Have a look at our Fall
showings? '

Suits $25 to $45. Trou-
sers $6 to $14.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

J04-J- 0 S. Ittk SI
Next Door to Wabash Tlokal

Offlo.
hose HQS.

t
s

Northern
Steamship Co
Steamer North Wasl loavet
Dulutli Tuesdays. . in.
for Buffalo. Bieuirer J.otlli
Land leaves' Chicago a.

Sat urdays for iiunaio,
touching at Intermediate p-r- l.

Close conection are muds hv
twith steamers at Buffaio f"i
New Tork, Boston, Philadelphia
and all eaatern points.
W. M. Ijowrls. O. P. A., Buff)".
N. V. H. A. f'herrier. Q. A. 1.

230 S. Clark Bt., i;nicago.
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DR.
Mc GREW

Cbrg kM lb all
Tr4U 11 forms of
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